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PENSION SYSTEM RESPONDS TO CRITIQUE 
By Andrew Palmer, CIO of The Maryland State Retirement and Pension System 
Maryland Reporter 
September 6, 2019 
 
In response to criticism that was linked to in the Aug. 27 State Roundup, the chief investment officer for 
the State Retirement System wrote to MarylandReporter.com that the post by the Maryland Public 
Policy Institute  is "incomplete and misleading, including only data that supports its agenda of 
undermining the public's trust in the retirement security of public plan participants and beneficiaries. 
While the MPPI article highlights the one- and five-year returns as falling short of the Systems 7.45% 
earnings target, it neglects to include the more important longer-term performance: the average return, 
net of all manager fees, over the last ten years has been 8.61!" 
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Oklahoma pension fund reports $4.2 million cybertheft 
By Associated Press 
The Baltimore Sun 
September 8, 2019 
 
OKLAHOMA CITY — The FBI is investigating after computer hackers managed to steal about $4.2 million 
in funds from a pension system for retired Oklahoma Highway Patrol troopers and other state law 
enforcement officers, state officials said 

A notice posted on the Oklahoma Law Enforcement Retirement System website said the agency notified 
the FBI and couldn’t comment further on details of the breach. 

“However, we are certain the stolen funds will be recovered,” the post said Friday. “Most importantly, 
no pension benefits to members or beneficiaries have been impacted or put at risk.” 

Duane Michael, the executive director of pension system, told The Oklahoman newspaper that the theft 
happened Aug. 26 after an employee’s email account was hacked. He said the funds were being 
managed by an outside investment manager on behalf of the pension system and that the agency was 
able to recover about $477,000 of the stolen funds. 

Donelle Harder, a spokeswoman for Republican Gov. Kevin Stitt, said the governor was notified of the 
breach and said the cyberattack underscores the importance of modernizing and consolidating the 
state’s information technology infrastructure. 

“He was very frustrated,” Harder said. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AGa0S-lhqH2xOMQg0eVygtmE2AVfcnRh2qutQLTqZGycblcUJ8AXoSWpS-P-S3UiZdbJShUwpXE2WsD_0XE0p7HxXzC9eAj-i215gNchL7xKY_H4QiulPuEZ9K4AhQD5lrkkBKmrJ-W6ttyinHXJxGTR7hyOWCKDDae6BcfiQXRL6pXh4KC7Xp_jRUJcc75Xe2aZhEzQ4NBU9Autd0ORQG5GZBBvRf9OdWeImbMNan1HQrLb1-jUBUcjKieUeCg3d9OIZpNP3_rlLpsZD1HP-A==&c=oBcKv_Vtt3ktSFN2yQaAwCDrX1fgJ0aNTR-kn_92zYIMD9VutYmo4Q==&ch=CXwYPqvUlZdji-OXiumtpBxi4bVxzmYTP4DmaSIKHYg3uRL3-tYZeQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AGa0S-lhqH2xOMQg0eVygtmE2AVfcnRh2qutQLTqZGycblcUJ8AXoSWpS-P-S3UiZdbJShUwpXE2WsD_0XE0p7HxXzC9eAj-i215gNchL7xKY_H4QiulPuEZ9K4AhQD5lrkkBKmrJ-W6ttyinHXJxGTR7hyOWCKDDae6BcfiQXRL6pXh4KC7Xp_jRUJcc75Xe2aZhEzQ4NBU9Autd0ORQG5GZBBvRf9OdWeImbMNan1HQrLb1-jUBUcjKieUeCg3d9OIZpNP3_rlLpsZD1HP-A==&c=oBcKv_Vtt3ktSFN2yQaAwCDrX1fgJ0aNTR-kn_92zYIMD9VutYmo4Q==&ch=CXwYPqvUlZdji-OXiumtpBxi4bVxzmYTP4DmaSIKHYg3uRL3-tYZeQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AGa0S-lhqH2xOMQg0eVygtmE2AVfcnRh2qutQLTqZGycblcUJ8AXoSWpS-P-S3UiZdbJShUwpXE2WsD_0XE0p7HxXzC9eAj-i215gNchL7xKY_H4QiulPuEZ9K4AhQD5lrkkBKmrJ-W6ttyinHXJxGTR7hyOWCKDDae6BcfiQXRL6pXh4KC7Xp_jRUJcc75Xe2aZhEzQ4NBU9Autd0ORQG5GZBBvRf9OdWeImbMNan1HQrLb1-jUBUcjKieUeCg3d9OIZpNP3_rlLpsZD1HP-A==&c=oBcKv_Vtt3ktSFN2yQaAwCDrX1fgJ0aNTR-kn_92zYIMD9VutYmo4Q==&ch=CXwYPqvUlZdji-OXiumtpBxi4bVxzmYTP4DmaSIKHYg3uRL3-tYZeQ==


A similar theft from a Pennsylvania borough’s police pension fund in 2016 netted hackers about 
$100,000. In Iowa in 2017, pension payments were stolen from more than 100 public employee retirees 
after hackers used stolen identities to register for account access and then divert payments. 

State pension and payroll systems are tempting targets for cyber thieves because they contain large 
sums of money and sometimes use outdated technology, said Chris Hinkley, the head of threat 
resistance unit at Dallas-based Armor Security. 

Hinkley said using strong passwords, changing passwords often and requiring two-factor authentication 
for access to accounts are simple steps any company or agency can take to protect against cyberattacks. 

"At the end of the day, the biggest vulnerability of any organization is going to be the people,” Hinkley 
said. “People ... can make mistakes or get tricked.” 
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